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JL Contract Made to J3rinq 80,000 Scan--uoage, Aoram.
Hall, Stockton 8.
Holbbouser, Alex.
Holsnouser, Mike.

ainamans Across the Atlantic this Sum-
mer.

c A largo "forthinston pnmp ha jast
been put into the main shaft, at the
Crowell

ple were taken away from the cultivation
of the Boil to work them, and needed pro
visions. ; j

There mnst have been a great demand
for his products, and aplenty of gold and
silver, us in Peru and Mexico; so that a
gmall quantity of grain, wine or oil would
bring a high price.

.These are question not easily answered,

JHUKSDAY, MAY .2G, 1SS1.
(V i New York World.HoLsiiouser, Kufas, w at Malvern Hill.

A few days ago a cable dispatch waIlonoarger, joon.
Howard. Andrew M.
Hnrr. Wdi. H.NEW TEItMS. - received in this city stating that thoMil .rtai-- tft 1st. ilav of Jannarv.

Mr. George M. Barringer lias left spe-
cimens of honey combed gold bearing
qnartx from his place, six iniles casUof

owners of a steamship line in Hall, Eng
Hoffma d, Nathan, t at Gettysburg. 5

Hoffman, Vm.
HarUester, Taos., d of &. I

Uardester, Jao. w at Malvern Din, w at GeUys--

and our commentaries and dictionaries
afoid the answer. It is not determinedofrthcsabscription price of the M atch- -

x as follows :
Ul--

! i,l in advance. $1.50
land, pad contracted tvitli parties in Nor-
way and Sweden to bring about eightywhere Ophir was. X. burar.Salisbury? -

Irbr. W'm. II. !

jacicson, Andrew. (

Julian, James.ExFoncE.jiiE Stock liAw.vTbere are thousand emigrants from those countries
to thej United States. $Ir. Christian Bors,MrrN. S. Higgins of the Sam Ghris- -payment delayed 12 months 2.50 Hlstier, uani.- -

Klstler. Henry R. i

Klaney, CalvlaS., f old. the Norwegian and Swedish Consul, saidtian mine, and Mr. Wi T. Brooks, of- nullify the stock law by permitting their
Colorado, hare gone to Spartanburg T

. stock to run at large. Cows may be seen
to start the work on the Crocker .

yesterday that such a contract had beenKluttz,aacoD. .

Kluttz, Peter. i

Kluttz, Henry. made with the owners of the Wilson lineKluttz, Kuiuii,er.
Kluttz, Rutua, Jr.
Keoiey. taivia, t at ssnarpsour?

of steamers. The emigration from the
countries he represents to the farming

mmuai every uay graziug iu iub coiuiuuuo
mine. This a placer . W the. mine, hy. back of Mr, ShoberV residence and on
drauhc inachincry to work it has been the vacant lot beyond the Toll House,
ordered.- - ! rr.i.! u:..i

m
' 51)' i

m
:; '

,

I

Lemley. JacoD. '

TlJI T. Linton will sail for Livcr- -

!j. pratber, the photographist, is in
--'lindsajsbe will bo ready for, work,

Saturday.

Tlil Salisbury BauiT
p

is at 'Yadkin

Linn, James F. - i

Lyerry, josepn ii. i

May,calln.
lands of the West is rapidly developing,
aud the applications for transportation

una euigccis crua tu ucjJicuitiiuu uuu
rnin for nnr1rr iVin ttnr 1;iar 7?urnra nf May, Koot. j

McCombs. Wm. "IIrox Mine ix Catawba. --M r. Jolm II. ftfn-
- - - nll . . t.m nn hftir j

Ic-H?'-- :
Mlsenhelmer, 1. T., k at Sharpsbyr?.

daring the winter months were so great
that a contract with dne company becameMiller, H. --M at bnarpsDurg.

r' neie" in Davidson County making
Ennias ha control of an iroirnjine in; QWn premise which is meant to be 'a
Catawba County. The de- -lisproperty protectioQ to crops not under fence. But

Miller, Koun. necessary. The Wilson line offered theMitchel, J. "
. j

for their coranienceuicutiei- -
Morsran. c. w. greatest advantages, having a fleet ofclur uyuivy leei, uuu there can nQ mi8unler8tanding on this crsan.Joe. j

sas been worked successfully on a small vessels, running between Hull and theMiner, inaa.
Mlller, Lawson.point.. The town police could make a--o- scale. Thre is said to be mag-- 1strong ood work by impOUnding stock Owen Henry, t at Gettysb'irg' .
Oldham, Joolali.netic. An assay is to be made i soon.

principal ports in Norway and Sweden,
besides having a mutual agreement with
all the trans-atlantic- 1 steamship compa

thus out in violation of the law, and it is Parss, ldnl.
Parks, joiin F.There are 140 acres.of land in the tract hoped they jvill do it. Any citizen may

Tue Hook & Ladder CoMPAxr will

bild their anniiaLJmeeting nexi Friday

Bgbt; for the purpose of electing officers.

A fun meeting i3 expected new mera- -

"in, &c.Vers poming

Parks, v m.
Parks, josepli D.
Peeler, A. L.drive cattle to the pound and receive the

GOLD KNOB.
nies. It proposes to carry the emigrants
to Hu)l and then sends them by train to
Liverpool, where thejy will beransferred

fee. It is not a compliance with the law
Mr. F. R. W illiams, proprietor of Gold to pasture cattle on grounds with an in- -

to steamers for New York. Mr. Sander- -j Mr, Wrn. K. June, who Las been doing Knob has erected a five stamp "battery, a sufficient fence to keep them in.
son, the agent of the Wilson line, saidbusiness for some time-i- n Georgia, uas fourteen horse engine and boiler, j and a
that the emigration from Norway andretnfaeil, and will resume his duties as Worth ington pump. This machinery is Treatnlet of the German Laborers,

t, , Sweden during this Summer and fall willassistant BUpcrintendeutr: at the Dunn's only to be used in' prospecting the pro
BicnMOXD, Va., May 21st., 1331.perty: probably exceed the number contracted

for, as a knowledge of the vastness and
Mountain mine. .-

- -

.!' o '.
fj'hos iunoceut drinks are still very Tiieo. Buerbaum, Immigrant Agent,

nrbiiEss goods axd teimmixgs m gbeater variety than
EVER BEFORE KSOWX IX SALISBURY, f"''

:- -t-:

LAWXS WITH XICE LACE TO SUIT..r EX TIRE STOCK OMPLETE. J. D. . GASKLLL. .

Salisbury, N. C,SOUTHERN BELLE MINE. wealth of this country has become famil-
iar to them during the past fewsyearsndpular. it should be some persons par Dear Sir; " I am mortified at

Peeler, uauiei.
Pool. H. C.
Rlcharcis, John.
Rowe, Henj. C. -
Rowe,9i A.
Rutty, Milas A., i at Malvern Elll.
Ruth, Lorenzo 1. ' i
Ruth, Andrew j., k at Malvern HtlL
Rlg-s-

, John. - " 1

searord, stmcda. j -

SMUleorn. W in., m at Culpepjfer C. II
Seilord, l.

-

Thomas-:n- . i hos.
Terrell, Tims., tr to Navy.
Tre.xlfT, Allen. i

I rexter, jetwe I .

Troutraan, Kuius.
Tresior, Peter M.
Troutman, DanleL A Is prl3or.
Troutman, Rulua, d oJ d.
Waller, Crusoe.
Waller, Lewis A.
Works, Isaac.
Weaver, Tobias. .

WlUcinson, Wm.
Woodsman, Soloraic.
Peeler, AIL M.
Thomas, Thop.
Brown, Richard X.

Brown. H. M.
Brown, (.-- L.
Trexler, David. v at Malvern Hill.
Goodmin, Tobias, dotd.

"Prof. Mark Folsom, M. E., has i made what I hear as to the treatment that someticular duty to see that the license la w i The emigrants will be received on the
not violated. " Some people wear too four assays from different places on the of the immigrants are receiving at the

of follows: hamls of their employers. It was a dis- -property. Report assays as
I. : ; tinct condition that they were to be giv- -
first, $43.00 per tonj second, $59.74; third, en GOOD TKEATMent and comfortable

company's steamers at the ports of Chris-
tiana and Bergen in Norway, and at Got-enbu- rg

in Swenden. After their ai rival

r
pleasing a

'
countenance for a dry town.

--o
"

Died. At her home in Atwell town
$43,19 and fourth, $5ol. 'ihis company accommodations. at Hull they will be Assigned to differentship,! Saturday last, Mrs. IIediick,wileof has a capital of $125,000, was organized

That does not mean meal and Wes steamers belonging the National, Innjan,lit John Lu Hednck. bhe wad a sister last April under the laws of New Hamp
tern Bacon and it does not mean deserted White; Star and Canard lines, w hich sail

from Liverpool. He did not know wheth
of the late Dr. Isaac Burns, of this place- : o .

shire. --The stock has gone off sx!en- -
nearo cabins as homes for them. I mnst

er the contract was to take the emigrantsinsist that yon investigate wherever pos
sible and 1iave such matters remedied

; Mr! W,m. Smithdeal, agent for-Becke- tt

& McDowell's mining machinery and
didly. '

. .

THE REDIER. beyond New York.
These people do a great deal more work INDEX.

HISTORY OF ROWAN COUNTY.
" eDgiiaes, sold six engines last week. This

bIiowb that there is life in the old County, Tn n:iwinriri(At.inn with Snner ntendent l,Jrt" luTr I nf their Rniipiinr mnusrrr. reriv
Died. At the residence of his son,

L. F. Warlick, in Burke county, on FriBagley, we learned that ttiey are goiug the gan)e kin(1 of fool to a iare extentand that our people are going to work in
day, May 13, nt 7 o'clock, a. ra., 'Mrpage. I 143-- 7, 4M.

Abbreviations. Chambers Family, 88,
steadily down and that they are now that their employers use. Flour, Rice
lioiatiu's from a hnndred and thirty feet, and Potatoes are not expensive commod- -

earnest.
i 4- - . o Aborigines, H thf-i- r Maxwell (2), Solomon Warlick, in the ninety-fir- st year

of his age. ,vj .a. in. 11.The object is to go down 150 feet then Hies and these people will tHoronghly ap- -
I nrofint "(Mill taiuf. Ac.idtrUiles, S3 Crowfield Chambers, MaJ. P. B.,Oaf popular towusiuau, Mj--. Theo. F.

KIttttz, goes to Kaleigh next week, where S4. I 1V3.
Zl n Paraa33ii3, 64. Charter of Salisbury. 64tunnel to the second shaft. The. ore is 1

Very Respectfully,
improving as they go down have passed - A. Pope, G. P. A.

I
f

he will stand an examination --and get ciic"3. , jcueroiiees, their country,
' license from the Supreme Courc to prac decomposition line. The ores have chang- - Mr. Pope certainly has the best inter

ed color, being wliito or light quartz, et of these people at heart and it be

Nirjry.M.
Alrlcaiiilaver, 31T. iCheshfe, Rev. J. B., 429
AUrcaJ, i.ev. cioufrlea. ChUiis. Kev. J. W., 375.

851. CUrUilana, 17.
Akesiitzy Island, 2.T5. Christ Church, S3. 402,

tice law. Ik has been thoroughly ex
v. amined by J. M. McCorkje Esq., of this with dark sivlpharcts. Mr. B. says it is hooves our people to do all in their powe r Aldrioh, Rev. 64. i 411,

Alexander. Dr. Joseph. Claiip. Prof.. 441.a pure anlphuret vein. This work is in to make them comfortable. Now andCity, who speaks flatteringly of
'

him.
' I" i o 137. ,iai'i.e jtamuy itecoras,

shaft No. 1 in the other shaft they have then complaiut comes op in regard to food

Goodrich's "History of the Sea."
I have spent several hours iu examin-

ing the above named work, and find it
quite interesting and instructive. Be-
sides the account of adventures upon the
sea from the days of the Ark to the At-
lantic Telegrah, it coutains something
like tlrree hundred pictorial illustrations
that give much aduttioual interest to the
work, j 1 do not know of any more satis-
factory account of the sea in print, and
those who wish to understand this subject
would do well to buy the book.

Jlthuo Klmple.
Salisbury, May 21th, 18:1.

Alexander, uev. . c.,! 'a.
J There was a fine shower"of raiu in the 34;). ic iejrs.'itcv. tsaxrer, 3i5,

abready began to tunnel on the first. American Grievance?, OS.'ciluord, Rev. Branch o.,Woodleaf neighborhood Monday evening, these people are not accustomed to
corn bread and cannot readily use it Andrews, Re v. Silas. U9.': 84$. :

Anson County set oil, 21. Clio's Nursery, 84.which made the fields too wet for plough-io- gl

We arc still yery dry in this part Anthony. Rev. J. so,, cioua, tape, jerry. 312.neither do they like bacon. Give themDUNN'S MOUNTAIN MINE. ADDearance ot the couu- - Cloud, Hoa. Jno. M;, 312

vegetables and wheat or rye bread. irv, 4, d. ;ciniicu(.'3. 1 1 csui icj iau,
The large main shaft nt the Bann's Anneu :is 4"1-."5I- m Rowan-- of the county, and the wheat and oat

crops have already sustained heavy They are good workers and should be (Thyatlra)Ara:iiar;-!iy- , Alamance,. Cathey's,Mountain mine is down one huudred and Li I'.att!-- ' "', J'-j-.treated well. XiAtkinson, M.-hon- . 427.sixty-fiv- e feet at a hundred and seventy-fiv- e,

they will drive out. The work on
Asiie, Joiai. v.'. i.', iW.
Ashe, i ho:-- . S .

r damage. x
, . o

Attention U ealled to theadvertise ROWAN COUNTY.
i'ii. u
Fourth Creek, 334.
Third Creek--

,
S40.

liaelt Creet, 3W.
iieUipuage, 340.
ppwpecl, 469.
Uuity,

Mr. D. Reid, of Canada, is iu our city invorltt. Rev. .1. 44t, --7 as. mthis shaft is splendidly down true to the Avery, Va'iit:Ull, i-- s- the interest of a book entitled ''History of; ment of W. A. Mowery & Bio. These 41BY J. It.plum all the wajy aud is timbered Joppa (MocksvlUe) S4lAvery, Isaac T., 240.
t -- jouug men are laboring to merit a public Awry, W. ., - U. i: runkuu, 341.

Salishury,341with lOxljJ sawed oak logs. The uew Avery, Coi. .uOUiion,
j favor, and deserve to succeed. They have Avtrv. Judre A. C, yi. lOiiiuiaa. Kev. J. n., sw.mill house, 50x80, is near completion it

APP-ENDI- X.

ROLL OF HONOR.
liaker, KcV . Aroullald,icoies,', win. Teiaple, 43,I been unfortunate, since they begun busi

the oca. Wo have examineu the book,
aud together read portions of it. We
have found it not only entertaining, but
also highly instinctive. While it is in-

deed a valuable history of the sea, there
is sufficient variety of matter to enchain
the iuterest throughout. We would glad

BP.O'.VM'Shas a capacity for thirty stamps. Mr. s f &.
Ba er. Jan.. 41. S:;irn. 41 !c;ui- of 1811. 309.-- Hess, ' lu tne loss ol two - Lorsvs ouei L. B, 'Cady, of the Columbia school of tiairo'sr, Col. Andrev, mj. :Ct liiiuiuee ot Safety, 145:

mines, has charge of the work j and is The following abbreviations are erajilov
ed: ly recommend it to all lovers of goodpushing it forward as rapidly as pru

leading, the hook is haiidsonielv bounddence will allow. Tho mills will be going Col. colonel. ;i k killed.
Capt. captain. w wounded.
Lt. lieutenant. c captured.

aud would make a must desirable gift
iu a short time. from fiieud to iriend.

1kv. & Mi:s. L. W. Ckawfokd.

:;iimt Churcii-M- . 443. "1 us ur meeilzv, W;
lii-AOr-

, C. K.,4.;l. .'iClill)t.-;S- , !4.'.
tc.iT, li'.-v- . J . 3. and Rev. I Ke.-xilu- u jus of, 143-15- 1.

J.A.,a-.- . jCo:e, lie v. W. 11., 361,
Ri.TT.iC i ot m-- 311. S3i.

.uvi!ij.:r, Jnu. Paul. 41. u.'ougrcss, the first, 100.
ii,ir;ij-- .', Gea. Paul's-o.ujress- Punloiial, 101.

eh.Hiiea, ir4. Uoiiaur. Kev. V., 370.
lil.m:Ci'. : v. V-- m., 3T4. conot.bles, the first. 40.
liarruii. Co. siuiodore, : t ourau, Kev. S. F., 447.
Battle, lion. V,'. ji., 4-- 6. cooper, ltev. Jno.. ;:70.
ijc ii.vs .Uueituj liouse.lcoriuth Baptist Church,

:?;U. 4 id.
Board, Jno. Lewi?, 5r;;cornshaci:tngs, 210.

C.iiJL Jno, ilS; LewH.;Coruwailis, l0. 1: In

Sirt. sear-ient- . Ii h d honorably dis--
Wood Leaves. A TRUE TONICCr. corporal. j charged.

Ord. Sgt. ordinance,'; pr promoted,
seargent. tr transferred. MAEHiJSD.

After a protracted drought, from which

stolen and ouo diiveu to death.

"Bistort, of Uowas' Colntt. The
v-- .readers of this paper are 'generally aware
i that the historical sketches of Bowau,
I published iu the Watchman, have also

been printed iu book furm. The work is
Bow nearly completed. Wcconimeuee ju
this Xo.jf our pamper the Index to the
book, which exceeds 500 pages. It has
appended a complete roster of the otlieers
and private soldiers ot this county who

'entered the Coufederato service in the
late war between the States." The

, book i will bo bound in cloth, and
- -

4)Dly;a limited number offered for sale.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER.a for aire.
" ij dxn p died in j)i'3sonthe crops were brgiunmg to suffer consid

number of 2;:: u: !iin;eerably, Unity was favored ou yesterday IRON "BITTERS are hisrhlv recommended for all diseases requiring
At Franklin Prtubyteriau Church, May

3d, by Kev. Ii. W. Uoyd, Mr. J. Ii. Wat-so- u

and Miss Mollie li. I) a 11 lap.
ana a
others.

Saltihary, 174, 1S5; at
Max. Chambers's, 1S6;

en for date of entrance
into servicer

d died.
(23rd) with a very hue ram, refreshiuj Eeat:h's Ford, IC9.

B(.Oik.vl:h. I'lAil'jp, 42T.
beiiiharat, Kev. C. E.,

Departs, ;.
Courts or P.ovvan, whereand renevin'' everything.

held, TA; Acts or flret3.;i12rn Viroinia Keg. Co. nOu Friday, the 13th, tho thermometer Eer .hclrn, D. D. Rev. G. court, 40; olncers of, 41.Bula, jno. n., e at Richmond 65.registered i)-- l iu the shade, an unusual BUSirJBSS LOCALS6tii Alabama Reo. Co. I.

a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
Fevers, Want ofAvpetilc,Losa of Strength,Lock of Energy, etc. Enriches the blood,
strengthens the inuscles,and gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charm
on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
ndching,HectiintheStomach,Ucartburn,eic. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or give headache Sold by

all druggists. Write for the ARC Book (32 pp. of usefid and irjudnsr read-

ing) sent free. BROWN CHEMICAL. CO., Baltimore, Md.
Soe that all Iron Bitters mo made by Barren ChfjcicaI Co. and ba crossed red lines oa wrapper.

BEWARE OF LMITATIOXS.

occurrence here- - even in midsummer. Talt, Alex. I., e at Vlcksburg, Miss., July 4, G3, e at
Five days latter, it fell as low us 50. toiuiauud, ua. 65.

4th Texas? Reg. Co. D. STE1W2EEEIE3I STEAWBS2EISS!The locusts are aruonsr ns. Whether
th spvontPfn tur v,i,i., McNeely. Julius D., rrtoGen. H);p. No. 10, Sailso j

CLiNO T03I. .. i 1 "... . , vurjt.K,.year ones, uiey nave uoi miormeu us. Af .,

D., i'J. COUI t liCUSP. 44, 46.
B es.se nt. Ii?v. C. V.'., 41". Ccwan9 ForJ, IM.
Belli halm. Uev. Mr., 43. covpens, battle ot, 161.
Blackti.ys or Cabarrus, cralge Family, 297.

04. jCraij,'?, ArCiiibald, 42, 298.
Bladen County setoff, 21. : David. Sen., i'J9;
Blind Daiilei. David, Jun., sw;
hlouiit. Rev. M.. M0. Cralge. Hon. Burton, 301;
B;er. Kev. lieorge, 440.j his lamlly, 4ii.
Boiles. Uev. K. A., a'3. Crane CreeU. IS.
Boom. l:ev. J. Li.,44s-- 9. t'ravrord, Kev. L. W.r
Boole, BcnJ. li.Kjiht', 14-t- 3ra.
Bovdeu. lion. , -- 4j, j crooks, F.ev. It. F.,441.

27ii, 4ii. 4 .1. CrowrleM Academy, a",.
Bradd-.K.-- s Deteat, e. Crown Oilicers coerced,
Brainard and Sti(!i:cer, 95.

s;;. Crystal Springs, 24.

Fresh and delicious, received every
oruiiig and for sale at J. I). MeNeely's.
Also a full line of Family Groceries

111it . I... i...: i., .1 ituu? Jituuuu ui ausraveuius MnmT,K p.. p,Tmitf rippk- - to Vert
iar, are inose uoieu 4ime pesis, ine nouse iisner, u.
flies. We trust that they havtj migrated Paymaster's Dsraktmeot cheap at J. i). McAeelv s.
to ai more settled climate. 1 , Wm. O. McNeely, Capr., Paymaster of d Army

This musical wonder of both the old
' i

and' new world will give an enteitain- -
i 1 --

meut a,t Opera Hall (Friday)
evening. This is the third or fourth linie

as favored us with a viit, and he
has always been greeted with a lull house.

. . t i nrns.
'5 1 TT L . . t ? .1 I Attcntiou Ladies. You are especially

nvited to c;ill and examine my line ofaiarueu : in u niiy rownsnip, ai ine swicerood. s. j.. c. s. xaw. rharieRton. s. c.
residence of the bride's father, on the 13th Joseph K. Eurke, 2d Lt., Enroilicg Olilcer, oilice at. Mkhael, lSScupoels, ltev. Mr., 90, Edwin 0. Bert's flue hand sewed Shoes, atfaiaiiv. v.. 6inst., bv W. A. Thomasou, Esq., Miss satesvuie, u Curtld, liev. M. A., 392.

14TH I. EG. CO. IMary Elliott aud Mr. Sejuiond, of Davie M. S. Brown's
Car.Seld's very best hand-ewe- d shoe forTcdd, Giles, r of d 6?

His first visit was when a mere" bo v : and
He was uo less a vouder then than now.

Davidson college, no.
Davidson, ;en. W m., 161,

9; V'm. Lee, 170.
Davie ;en. Wm. It., 157,

county.
r.KUHii'U. Betsy. 2 : 9.
BmiKltius. tiie, jl-- T.

Brandjn, V.'m.i i5l; Ja.,
Klohard, 2j"; :5

ra. .Jon.. Mut--
Fred. C Fisher, attached to Gen. VT. n. F. Lee's gents, price $G.0D at M. S. Brows s. SHERIFF'S SALEThe Stock Law election in this district, !), 143, 4, 5.He has traveled almost over the civilized thew. col. Jno., 2j3;; Davis, Bp. T. F.,407, 422,ou the 21 st, resulted favorably to the ad WANTED. Western N. C. Ii. It. stock.9.

cbNDEITSED-TIM- B

HOBTH GAR0LINA..-RA1LEI0AD-

TRAINS EAST.
COI. AiJX. .,woiKj, and has never lailed to' surprise vocates of the new system by a Vote ot Address P O Lock Uox 50, Salisbury, X. 0.

Staff.
A. 11. Eoyden, attached to Gen. R. F. Hoke's stafT.

10th Kentucky Cavalky.
Geo. M. Buls, Serg1. Maj., k.

2 i Cavalky Co. B.
ilaloney, j. P., t.

10th Va. CaValkt Co. B.

and dulight4he audiences whohave hon 22 for, aud 11 against stock law. Iu or
Bn-vrtrd- , Jno., 104, 116,

171. '
Bridge, Beard's (Locke's;

Brier Creek Defeat, ISO.

No. 6,

Davis. D. A., 247; Rev. W.
(., SJS; Bcv. Jno. V.,

34i.
Davis, Rev. Kcbert, 407.

Capt. Scotton, 41.

if No. 4 ,der to give the "outsiders ' time to preorcd LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.du with their presence. NO. 4':,

Pally.
Date. MayTs, isso. Daily ex.

Sunday.pare to keep back their stock from the Daily.
Table Showing Actual Cost to MembersBro'.-k- , i:ev. Mosrs, ."i:s- Deanng, Lt..3i2forbidden ground,! t was informally agreedDiP-- In thjscitjMay 17, 1331, Mrs Brown, Peter, Peter Decatur, Com. Stephen,G. A. Bingham, en 1651, elected 3d Lt., pr 1st Lt..

actinir cayt.
A .via.ia i 4 lOp.ia
r. -i " 5 54 '
7 31 T 7 "not to rirdlv entorce the law ou peacea (M.l !9T: Jan. 1... 1 307

J. A. Cio.ifen.er, en 1531, d Sergt., e at Brandy Sta- -ble stock before the first of July. M,
of $4,000 Insurance for One

Year March 1, 1879, to

March 1, 1880);

. ibIXIA A: Urowjt wife of Mr. Jeieiiiiah
M, Ihuwn. -

Wrg. Brown was the daughter of TJios.

Jereuiluh'. Bs;Tbos. E.,
L. V.. aui Frank, 19.

Brown, iiev. .Medrs. B.

Denny, lev. J.C., 440-1- -7.

Deut, Rev. Batch, 4n8.
Diiiirence. Slooo of War.

Leave caarlotte
" sallSittiry
" high Point

Arrive at Ureensijoro
Leave (ireensboro
Anlve at nill&boro

Duiuaiu
" HulriU

Leave "
Arrive at GoMsboro

s 10 ; 7 ST " !

S M ' i ' P
1023 " 1 5 II' "
uui'- - I jii4a.m.
I2nnni I

o. anu Uilley C. James, and was born iu
1 ittsylinia county?, Va., Nov. 7, 1855. 3",i I CiiOa.iu

6 (el " I I'l 00

By virtue of on order or execution issued
out of the Superior Court cf liowan County,
in favor of Stephen F. Lord, AIniinitralor of
of Annie C. Lord and other, against John
Beanl, Administrator of Marietta Beard, for'
oolk-eiion- , I will sell at public auction, at the
Courthouse Door in the Town of Salisbury,
on the 1ft day of June, 1831, thc following
real property, viz :.

A TRACT OF LAND
consisting of T2 acres, more or Icha, situated
in Salisbury Townphip, Rowan lounty,
adjoining: the lands of Mose L. Holme, Jan.
H. Lnni-- s and others ; it being tire anje prop-
erty whereon Marietta Beard lived at the

uon, re-- c me same aay, e at BerKsvllie.
U.H. U'C0d.m, en im.
Wm. Nolley, " "
Davis Rice, tn 1S53.
C.J. Blngaani, n Dec. 62, teat Ream's Station,

Aug. 5, 64.
J. A. iiudson, tr from 1st N. C. 62.
J. F. RoblnoOn, en 01.
Win. Lyerty, ta &.
Geo. Iielarich, 1st Sergt., en 61, e.
Joe B. Leonard, en CI.
Albert Kice en 61.

11 0 WAN ARTILLERY.

eue.fo. married to Mr J. M. Bi ow ii, iu ' I. .,nrM !1 IstlllrV Willi V . N. lt. K. :0T

First Class, aged 13 to 30 years. . .817 00
Second " 30 44 40 " ... 21 25
Third 40 "45 "... 25 5U

Fourth " 43 "50 "... 34 00
Fifth " 50 " 55 " ..51 0i)

Sixth " 55 " CA "... G3 00

! 1 1 n . . ......
all nolats la Western N'orta carina, t'V,J,,t,-e"- i

sato'd- ys. .AtGreenMwi-owlt- theK.S D. Railroad

.g- -

For the Watchman.

How did Solomon obtain so great a
quantity of the precious metals? Especial-
ly what he received by the ships that
sailed out of the lied Sea 1. Kings, ix:

0-2- 3; II. Chro. viii: 17-1- 8; ix; 20-2- 1.

"Silver was not anything accounted of iu
the day ofSolomon, for the king's ships
went to rTarshUlt- with the servants of
Hiram : every three years once came the

for ai nolats Norm, hasi uuu i tau

oansnuty, jov. 1, J87G. She became u
member of the Presbyterian church ot
Salisbury in 1873, and lived aS consistent
christian life. She died claiming the Lord

V. ii . Railroad lor VViiJnin-to- n.

No. 45 -- :onu:ets at Greensooro wt.h tntf R.
RallroaJ roraii ioiiiti Nortii. Katau-- j cst.

'i 1? Aivs coING WhSl
as uer suepherd. '1 he smy pathies of th- - ' I N'O.'JtS. No. 4i, I No.5.Dail

n-,- . vnvii.-s- . v(3). l) :iiv. Dally. 1 ex.mtyPRICE CURRENT.comiuauity go out to the bereaved hu iiips ot Titrshish bringing gold ami sil Corrected by Jj

is., n. :.!.. c.n 1 k. Li.,oo. 100.
Bryan, Crt-pt- 15C--S. 'Dcsn, Kev. Dr. T. V.,
B'jcktail oys, i .). 3.34.

Bum.).is.s i:cv. S. D.. 373. Uo.ib. Lev. Dr. Peter,
Buncombe, Col. hdw.,: 375-- 6.

. Drale, Rev.Theo. Drane,
it'.: ris, Br., 22. 75, 384-5- -9, 445.

Burton, Kev. B. O., S72--7. Dreher, Iter. Godfrey,
Butler. Kev. Thornton, 37; Kev. Dan'l I, 363.

440, 1. iDunn Jno., E3q., 41-3,-

Bynuin. Rev. V. S-- . 421. 141-- 4, 335.
c. 1 iv; ell, ltev. Dr. David, Dunn's ?.lountaln, 43.

K4. ' Family Graves, 199.
C ldv.-- e U Family, 25tt- -. Dvemg. provincial, 212.
U 1 1 .veil. Audre-.v- . 283. Earthquake ot isil , 5t0.
ct dwell. Boa. D. F., Ellis, Gov. Jao. V., 261,

253-- 6, 4it. 4J5.
Call.veil, Kev. Dr. J03- -' ElHs, Kev. R.r371.

eph, i Embargo Act of 1303,
Call, hov. V.. C. 375. '

3.'S-- f.

Calhoun. ,i;:i. C . nil. Eoiple, Kev. Adam,
i:tv. s. j., 377. English Church in colo-Ca- xt

hard's - F.antaiion,' n'les, S.
171. Enellsu Crave Yard, 59,

Carrer. Kev. Mr.. ". ls.
Cas-.oll-

. Con. lUchaid, Episcopacy In Kotvan,
K'4, D). 37S-43- 5.

Catawba Itv'lms, 9, Episcopal Settlers In
Towr-- s an 1 Number, IS. Kovrnn. 407. 410.

Cathcy s church, 1:33,4, 6. Espy, l:ev. Thomas, 345.
Charles II, Cnnt of. 03. FannincTt Col. Edmund,
Chrieaca surreadered,' 89, w.

10. Fann!;?. Cel. David, 200.
Chamber?, Maxwell (). Fariuln?. old time, 2t;8.

M. Ksox &, Co.
Mav, t3

uuuu, ana tne two Jiioiherless childrenlv J. t .. .
, kii. as a legacy ot love to his care aud
trarniug. - - i t Cottos good Middlings,

Middling
O

10

2025

low do
stains, SulfLL Pox. The small pox scare is

Bacox, county, hog round

Leave GrDs'ooro 10 'i0 a.m. 34 a.m
Arrive at Ralel-- a 12 S5 p.m. 10 43 .; ...

" 3411 " ' 10Le tve
Amve at.Durham 4 b '

liliU'ooro f. 80 1 ' ;i
" Givnsb'jro 7 CO 3 4j p. m.

Leave " o 6 5 a. in
Tive ni?h Point SS3 7 3i 4i

siUbury 10 1 9 15 ;

" caarlotte l2 2:p.m j 111 I

Xo. 4i Connects at G reensboro wliiTSaleni Brach,
At Air-Li- ne JunetioD wlta A. s C. A. L. Railroad to
a,l noiDts South and Southwest. Ai Lharlolte v. tn
tie C. C. & A. Railroad for all fKilnts South south-
east.. At Salisbury with W. N. C. Rmiro.vl, iaiiy,
except Sundays, tor aU.p'jlnts in S eitcru Nona

Caof
ne?t5 at Air-Lin- e Junr-tio- w 1th A. 4

CVA. I Riiliroad tor all pjials Sjula and south-west- .

I -

auout over there was really very-littl- e
ground for the excitemeut. --After thor B err i:ii

Co. D.. 1st E50. FjiO. Artillery fe Ordinance of
N. C. State Troops offickks.

jno. A. Ramsay, ten., 1st Lt., pr to Capt.
u m. Myers. J uii. it i.t.
Jesse F. woodard, Sen. 2d Lt.
vVm. L. Saunders, J ua. 2d Lt.
E. Myers, boa. id Lt.
V. K. Dicks, istSergt, -

Ed. F. Kern, id Sergt.
I. D. J, Louder, 3d tergt.
Silas sheppard, 4th Sergt.
Francis benaller, M. sergt., pr to Lt. --

Uaithew .Moyie, Jst Corp.
Wm. 11. Bucket, 8d Corp.
James M. Crowiell, id Corp.
A. A. Uoishoiiser, 4th Corp. pr to Ord. Sergt., d of d.
Jerre Fierce, A rtiUcer.
iiudock Klgs, Bugler, Jb at Richmond.

1'KIVATr.S.
Agner, H. C '
Bally, Jno. T., pr to Sergt. t

'Balue, David, a in prUon.
Baslnger, J ere w ., h d .
Bell. Joseph F.
Black. Wm. h., dotd. i
Braduy, BenJ.
Braddy, Mobe3 G. !

Brlnflei John.
Bulaooa, Lorenzo, by explosion cf calscn.
Bucage, James.
Brady, John.
Brady, Joseph.
Brady, David.

ough, examination only one casein verv
Eggs
Chickens --per dozeln
Cons Newo'ii- - iormt was discovered near-Conco- i d.

ver, ivory apes and peacocks." ." And
the king made silver to be in Jerusalem,
as stone, L Kings, x: 27 j II. Chro. U-- 27.

The reason why silver was so cheap and
abundant in Jerusalem seems to be given
in the connection of verses 20 and 21 of
II Chro. Uth chapter. So iu I. Kings x :
21-2- 2. He made silver so cheap, for he
engaged iu commerce with Tarshish so
he exceeded alljtlio kings of the earth for
riches and wisdom." i
; Was the gold and silver paid to Solo-
mon iu the way of tribute f Was it a
piesent from some distant monarch, so
far off as Ophir or Tarshish f Or did the
crews of.his ships in three years' absence
work tliei mines f Did they get them by
conquest, as did the Romans, ami the con-
quers of Mexico aud South America ? Did
he' scud out in his ships cargoes of manu-
factured goods, as we see iu tire case of

$3.00
6570

75
1. 10 125

olO

iere is no dangerrat least no more thau MEAi-moderitede- tear.d at
Wheat good demand at
Flouu best fam.yimuaryf thrs disease spreading, and

it iso be hoped that, idle talkers vill

lime 01 ner uraui. i iinwo v.u. i

Dated at Salinbory, the 2d day of May, 1 SSI .

C. C. KlilDEB, Sheriff of Bowan Co.

Mv5Jun2. By M. A. Smith, I). S.

Sierf s Sale of RML ESTATE.

By virtue of an order or execution issued
out of the Superior Court of Rowan Coun-

ty, in favor of Stephen F. Lord, Adminis-
trator of Annie C. Lord and others against
Thos. J. and P. P. Mercccy in my hands
for collection, I will sell r.t public auction,
nt the Court House door -

In Hie Town of Salisbury,
on the 1st day of June, 1831, the following
real property, viz: A tract of land cotlmsN
ing of 23 ncresj more or less, fituatedin-Salisbur- y

Township, Rowan County, ad-

joining the lands of Janus M. Cray, Jlero-ne- y

and others, and now occupied by TJ,
and P. P. Meroney lyin west cf thjc town
of Salisbury on the old plank road, being
the same property purchased by said Slt
roneys from Lewis Ilanes. TEK3ISCASH..

Dated at Salisbury, the 2d day of May,
1 S3 1. C. C. Kbiper, Shff. Rowan Co.

May 3 Jun3 By M. A. Smith, D. S.

BONDS 1

A Negro Hanged. Charleston, S. C

May 21. Joseph Stevens, colored, wa:
extra
super.Pve it a rest.

hanfd iu EdgeSeld yesterday for the Potatoes, Iuisu

COO
2.7o

50
50

ll12i
75

5055

Onionsmurder of Aiulry Ilk-hardso- colored.
One of the most injurious consequences

attendant on. the excitemeut was the loss
f the last lot orGermans, fifty -- one in all,
lic i passed through the city, last Snn- -

LardHe tok his place on tho trap. with firm
Hay

ness, but at the last his firmness seemed 1
v4;

f Clanipet, John. Oats-Bees- wax

2021l.to forsake him, and waving his handkerMr, Buerbaum brought them this
Tallowc iief he became greatly excited, exclaimwaud was informed that he could lit

u

34
10(ai2i

ing iu a loud tone, "I claim protectionwpuu them. --.This was dona bv nn- - Blackberries j

Applks, dried
SrARGive me protection. I demand the peace,

Cook Steves of all sizes and etylea always on

hand at lowest prices. : ake a specialty ct the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the heit In the
WOriU. i. first-cias- o hl"(:i 01 Tlu anJ Cra! l1?

Iron War.

Till AND COPPSfl 8SITMH8.
AU Hnrt3 of Houae-Itooilis- ? and Guttering doae ca

ahort nctice and la the best style.

peace, peace, peace," and while snpplica JUILLIIB BUJJUUUB.

ting for aid aud assistance, Sheriff Oazts

ttority df the County, Board of Ilalth.
wis probably the best lot that has yet

Wm Sooth there being sixteen young
JW men with them. It is to be hoped

:Sf if"1? order to stop their laudiu here
MlLe-Bpeedil- rescinded, otherwise-- the,

"TUing tltids of Georgia will cut short

sprang the trigger, and in ten miuutes

Tyre, Ezk. xxvii : 24, Jcc. - a

None of these suppositions seem admis-
sible. The Jews were not a manufactur-
ing people, but aTic.ilturai. They had
uo mines-t-o work ; aud of course they did
not send the precious metals to exchange
for the same. Did they produce an ex-
cess of grain, wiue, oil or wool to spare
in sufficient quantities to export fi Then,
how did Solomon transport these across
theilesert to hispo)t'6n the lied Seat
He must have known where giild and
silver were abundant and easily obtained;
aud where there was a deficiency bf arti-
cles of food, and a demand for Such as
he ' could furnish. Where them were
lich and extensive mines, and many peo- -

the minder was lifeless.

crowen, n. u., pr to corp.
Casper, Alex.
Cowan, Menard, Jr.
Cnuble, Henry M.
Crowell, Rh-har- E.
CrovrelL Wm.
Crowell. 1 nomas.
Crantord, W. 11.
Carrer, John.
CampbeU, vv., te at Malvern Bill.
DanleL Amos.
Earnhardt, Wiley.
Earnhardt, Abraai, t Malvern H11L
Earnhardt, llobt.
Earnhardt, James P.
fclklns, Owen L.
Filar, F.,tc accidentally.
Eiler, James L
EUer, Jacob. .

KBar, SLUas.
Ellcr, Farley, .
Eller, Wm.
Earnharilt.Th03. M.t v n1 ir Tllcljmw.1.
FnclL, Moses. at Gettysburg.
rraisjyNVUite,

we keep constaaUroT hind a complete stoc ot To malce Title to Land, and Laborer apd
Sheet-Ti- n Sheet-Iro- n and Siieet-Copiic- r. whtch we j

offer for sale cheap. MaySbitf ; BLANK AUM-li- IblxtlOU OWe are sorry to learn that rust has ap
Z rM'ljv There is still room for a

A Grand (Reputation .

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cnre
has reached a reputation that is not lim-

ited by the tonGnes of section or country.
There are no injiirions substances, nor
false and temporary stimulants iu the
preparation. It is pnrely vegetable, and
compounded undel- - a formula that has
passed severe tests, and won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical
talent iu the country. X. Y. World.

peared on tho wheat in certain parts o SALE NOTICES
For Sale at this Officethe county. We hope it may not becomefnntt y more and the people are

TUrf mel,avatous for locating them.
en-n- V

1an OTKa,tio'a in Montgomery general, as there is.a very large acreage

A Safe and Sure means of 'restoring
the youthful color of the hair is furnished
by Parser's Hair Balsam, which is de-

servedly popular from its pupciior clean
liucss, i AprllHoMaylD

Cheap Chattel Mortgage?
various other bUaks far sale luxe

of wheat this year, and the prevalence of
rnst weuld be a great calamity. Topic.

1 i


